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JOHN HAYES, Americans Abroad Chairman for
the Watertown Chapter, American Field Service,
is shown with the two local candidates for the
Americans Abroad program. The girls, both mem-
bers of the Junior class at Watertown High
School, are among 2,500 students from through-
out the' United States who are being considered

for a summer abroad in some foreign country.
miss Linda Jones, left, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Jones, 300 Sunmyside Ave., Oak-
wi I lie. Miss Veronica Kirouac is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Kirouac, 94 Ball Farm Rd.,
Oakville.

(Witty photo)

Rash Of Accidents Prompt
Request For Route 6 Survey

State Rep. Carl Siemon said to-
day that he has contacted the as-
sistant chief .highway engineer
with the' State Highway 'Depart-
ment requesting a study be made
of - Route 6 at the intersection of
Fern Hill Rd. and Buckingham St.,
the scene of two fatal, and severai
'Other .serious; accidents, .in recent
weeks:

Rep.' Siemon said, "that 'fhe num-
ber of .serious; accidents occurring

in 'this area during recent months
is • "both shocking and alarming."
He "'pointed, out that the two fatal-1

Jties- were one' car accidents and
said ' ftis indicates "an inherent
danger built into 'this section of
highway."
... He said he hopes the- study to
show what corrective measures
must .be taken to make this sec-
tion of highway safer for motor-
ists.

Henry Dauphinais Chairman
Of Local Easter Seal Drive
-'Henry Dauphinais of Macehouse

- Read has. been" appointed chairman
of the Watertown-Oakville .'Easter
Seal. Drive 'which 'will be conduct-
ed through the month of March.

Mr. Dauphinais said residents
will receive .seals 'through the
nai l and in. addition;, coin con-
tainers 'will, be 'distributed: to local
businessmen.

.At ân organizational meeting re-
cently at the Knights of Columbus
Home, plans were formulated to
conduct 'two special events. A. 'ben-

efit dance will be ..held, on April
.4..at the Knights of Columbus
.Home and a teenage record hop,
time and date to be .announced..

Wilbur Cassidy was appointed
to serve as. chairman, of the bene-
fit dance- Other committee chair-
men include Richard Dauphinais,
teenage record hop; Ed O'Connor,
coin-containers; ' Charles 'Hensel,,
cu-ordinator .and treasurer for
special events; .and. George Cocco,
publicity..

Players To Present Christ In
The Concrete City Wednesday
. 'The Players; 'will present P . W.

TUmer's "'Christ. In 'The. 'Concrete
•City" at the1 mid-week 'Union Lent-
en. Service on Wednesday, March
18, at 7:30 p.m., in, .'the .First Con-
gregational. 'Church.

The play 'portrays the Passion,
of our 'Lord. Jesus Christ from
three points, of view. .First, it is

' the' story of something that hap-
pened, the Bible 'tale; second, the'
story of the Passion is one1 of uni-
versal significance speaking to' .all
.mankind;; and finally', the Cruci-
fixion .and Resurrection .are.'events
of" 'personal significance speaking
.intimately to the individual and
urging him to' action here and. 'now...
The third' level, of 'the play "tries

..-to show modern equivalents of 'the
events,or ideas 'brought'out in the
Passion, story.

A concert reading of this play
was. the first, drama to' be .given
by The Players when organized
three' years ago. .The present ver-
sion is 'the same play, but will, be

, " (Continued on Pane 21

D AR Delegates
Chosen For
State Convention

The ...Sarah Whitman. Trumbull
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can' Revolution, have announced
the delegates who will attend the
State Conference on March. 18 and
19 at the First Methodist Church
in New Haven:.

Delegates chosen were Mrs.
.James 'Clark, Sr., Regent. Mrs...
William Cleveland, 'Mrs. Walter
Brolin and. Mrs. Howard Farwell.
Alternates are Mrs... Wilfred Bry-
an, 'Mrs. Sylvanus Jayne, Mrs.
C./H. Neuswanger, Mrs.. NeilRus-
so, Mrs. 'Dudley Atwood, Mrs.
Randall Post. Mrs. Arthur Evans
and. Mrs. Corbin Hauervvas.

Mrs. Alexander limes,. State His-
torian, a member of -the local
chapter, will present her .annual

Federal Aid For
'District1 Sewers
Very Remote

'The Oalcville Pubic Works Com-
mission 'has -been' notified; by .Sen-
ator AbrSham A. Rifncoff 'that the
possibility of obtaining funds un-
der the Accelerated Public Works
program for its pending sewer
project is "very remote."

Senator RIbieoff 'enclosed, a. let-
ter from the Housing .and Home
'Finance - Agency which indicated
there is little chance of federal
funds being advanced for 'the' proj-
ect.

The Commission commended
Senator Ribicoff 'for his assistance
in expediting applications for the
aid .and. sent him. a 'resolution ex-
pressing its appreciation for the
assistance.

Officials Hope
To Meet Red
Cross Quota

Local Red. 'Cross .officials have
expressed confidence' 'that 'this
year's quota 'will be met on; the
basis of results 'thus far, accord-
ing to Fred Richmond, fund drive
chairman.

At a recent meeting of volun-
teers. Mr. 'Ri.chm.ond, outlined the
activities for the program includ-
ing: house-to-house solicitation in
Watertown. and OakviUe under the
'direction of 'Mrs;,. Sherman Slavin
and business; solicitation in both,
districts. Both Leo Fabian, of Wa-
tertown. and Thomas Palomba of
Oakville, indicated, a. fine response
on the part of merchants, indicat-
ing a general unproved attitude.

The special .Rift section, under
the chairmanship of Charles Al-
len,, reported, collections thus far
are' running about 40% ahead of
oast years with many large donors
making sizable increases.

Mr. Richmond said all the' fine
response' is no doubt due to the
increased activities of 'the local
chapter under 'the direction of
Mrs. Harold, Fenton.

The local chapter operates a
water safety program in 'the high
school and also makes available
free blood, for residents in case
of emergency. The Red 'Cross also
Drovides transportation to 'reha-
bilitation centers for crippled, per-
sons.

Mr. Richmond announced re-
turns may be made on any morn-
ing, Monday through Saturday,
•from 9 a.m. to' '12 noon, in 'the
Munson House, and on Friday eve-
ft... from X to.. ?• . . C j k

Orsini Reelected
Oakville Works
Board Chairman
Jaycees Present
DSA Award To
Y. O. Palladino

Vincent O. Palladino was 'pre-
sented a plaque as Watertown."s
Outstanding Man of 1963 at a ban-
quet Monday evening at the West-
bury Inn. Evan Quarton, president
of the Watertown Jaycees, made
the presentation before a gather-
ing of approximately 80 people

Keynote speaker for the evening
was William F. X Flynn, program
director for the National Associ-
ation of Manufacturer's and a past
president of the Connecticut Jay-
cees. A resident of Trumbu]], Mr.
Flynn also served as National
vice-president of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce

Among the guests were Mrs.
Palladino. .Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
A... Palladino, Miss Mercedes Pal-
ladino,, parents, and sister of the
DSA winner; Mr. and .Mrs, Wil-
liam Oliver. Mr, and Mrs, Mario
Palladino, Mrs, Marie Chiaralla,
Larry Palladino.,,, and Francis Pal-
ladino, deputy sheriff of Litchfield
County. Several members of the
Town Council and members of
both political parties were also
present.

Judges for the local- contest
'were 'Town Manager James L.
Sullivan. Harry Finley, 'president
of 'the O'alorille-'Watertown, Cham-
ber of Commerce, and Summer
"Libbey, 'principal, of .Swift. Junior
High School. The name of Mr. Pal-
ladino was placed in, nomination
by Tofie A. George.

Mr. Paladino's name has been
submitted for1 'Consideration, as one
of1 the Three Outstanding Young
'Men in fhe State. The winners will
be announced at 'the TOYM ban-'
quet to' 'be held in, Stratford on,
March .28:.

Young 'Democrats

Expect To Ask Bids

'On Sewer Project

At Month's End
Leo Orsini. veteran member of

the Oakville Fine District's Pub-
lic Work's Commission, was re-
elected chairman of the Conunis-'
bion for his second one-year term
at a meeting Tuesday at District
Headquarters,,, French St.

Also reelected was John Vitone
to serve a, second term as Com-

i mission secretary. Roberty Witty
was named to serve with Mr. Or-
sini and Mr. Vitone on fhe Com-
mission's Executive Committee.

Chairman Orsini "s reelection
was unanimous after the meeting
was opened by District Clerk Wil-
liam Russell. Anthony Calabrese
was nominated along with Vitone
for the post of secretary, but lost
out in the balloting 5-4. Frank
Curulla, who- served on the Execu-

Elect DeSanto
Lawrence DeSanto, Jr. of Rock-

land Ave., Oakville, was elected
president of the' Watertown-Oak-
ville Young Democratic d u b at a
recent meeting.

Others 'elected, to office were:
Joseph Masi, vice-president; Mar-
ilyn Turner, secretary;, and Mrs,.,
Kathleen Dyson, 'treasurer. Miss
Dianne Lemay and Miss Carma
Caporale were chosen as repre-
sentatives to 'the executive board!
of 'the Young Democratic Clubs of
Connecticut.

Town, Council 'Chairman James
Cipriano addressed fhe group and
encouraged the club to continue' its;
activities and expressed. Demo-
cratic Town Committee support of
the local Young Democratic move-
ment'. Armand J. Derouin, tax col-
lector,, further indorsed the club
activities. Mrs. Margaret Lemay
appeared as a special guest.

Elected as delegates and alter-
nate representatives to the State
Young Democratic convention to
be held in Bridgeport April Hand
18;, were Elizabeth Palleria, Miss
Caporale, Miss Lemay, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward 'Dyson, Miss Turner,
Mr. Masi, John Palomba, .Arthur
Cambique, Regina Dyson, .Armand
Oliver, Paul Winterhalder, and
'Mr. DeSanto.

Tentative plans, were' discussed,
for a coffee' hour to be held. with,
the Town. Committee at 'the home
of Miss Palleria, .Monday, March
23.

An installation dinner is planned
for Sunday, April 5. Further de-
tails will be announced by 'Miss
Lemay, chairman.

New members welcomed to the
meeting include William 'Cassidy,
Arthur Cambique, Harold Cassell,
Regina. Dyson, Mr. .and Mrs. Al-
len • O'"Shea, Peter Towle and Wfl-

Leo Orsifli

five Committee during 'the' past
year, was renominated, but he lost
out. to 'Witty, also by a 5-4 vote.

Mr. Orsini .asked, 'that' when, the
first phase' of the District's new
sewer expansion., program, is start-
ed that a """crash program" be .in-
stituted, to give priority to. sever-'
al streets, which he said have sit-
uations 'which have 'been tabbed
health hazards by local health of-
ficials. He listed the streets as.
Tower Rd.. Davis St., Riverside
St. and Dalton St.,

.Vincent J. Petroccia, District
Superintendent, said. all of the'
streets, with the exception of Tow-
er Rd..,, are 'included in the first
section of the four-phase, $500,-
000 program,, 'which he said should
be' ready to go out for bids about
•the end of March...

.After considerable discussion
the Commission agreed 'that to try

(Continued on Page .2)

ChqpetComniil Ice
Elects Confietd

Norman. Canfield has; been elect-
ed chairman of 'the Chapel Com-
mittee of the Trinity 'Lutheran.
Chapel for the coming year.

'Other officers elected include
Mrs. Peter Brazis, secretary; Al-
an Baumgartner. 'financial secre-
tary; William Parker, assistant fi-
nancial secretary; Richard Paugh,
property chairman; and August:
Kiesel. Evangelism committee
chairman.

Charles Henricksen was elected,
music committee c h a i r m a. n;
"Charles Hensel, church' school
chairman; Walter Knyrirn, ushers;
and Robert Hoft, Church 'Council,
chairman.
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Orsini
(Continued from, page 1)

to include Tower Rd. in. 'the first-
phase would' only delay the pro-
grain and agreed to place' it in, the
second phase.' They also author-
ized , the superintendent to hire
consulting engineers if neces-
sary, to help expedite planning of

"the remaining sections of the pr
gram. "

Included in the first place, which.
It is estimated may cost about
$184,000, are the following streets:
Aldorisio, Bunker Hill Rd.,' Mor-
row St., Camp St., Dalton St.,,
Woodvine Ave., Merrunac St.,

• Davis St., Harvard St., Henry St.,
Hubbeir Ave., Saugus Ave., Squire
Ct., Zoar Ave. and Naples St.

Mr. Petrpccia- also was instruct-
ed by the Commission to have-the
'Contractors who will reconstruct
Buckingham St.. for the State High-

" fray Department: to extend- 'the .sew-
er on" Hungerford Ave. The sewer
mill be relocated under the High-
way Department's program for
about ISO feet. The Commission
now'sects-to have it extended1 to'
the crest of the " hill where Hun-
gerford Ave. begins to slope' away
to Falls Ave.

The first phase of the program.
will cover, about 14.500 feet of
sewer,' .Mr. Petroccia -said, and
kill, require., about- 400; days 'to
complete. He said the entire pro-
cram will cover about six .and a
half miles of sewer and- take care
Of some "383' homes. He estimated

" the entire project would take three
years to complete from the,.start-
ing date of the first project.
. Commissioner "Joseph. -.. "Protter,
who also is Chairman of the
Town's • Consolidation. Cbmmisr
$Ion, reported that the Commis^
sion Is making very good progress
in its ".development, of an ordinance
aimed at the consolidation of the
two fire' districts under the. cen-

• tral town government. He said.
that nine of the 19 pages of the
proposed ordinance have been, re-
viewed "by the Commission, with
a number of corrections and. re-
Visions proposed.., Atty. Protter
said he hopes that the next, 'two or
three .'meetings will see the com-
pletion of the • review of the 're-
maining 10 pages.

Once the . review is completed,
copies of the proposed ordinance
will 'be made available to the Com-
mission, Mr. .Protter Concluded.

In other actions the Commission
designated, the Colonial Bank -and
Trust 'Co. as the depository for
district funds and received and re-
ferred " to committee' a 'petition
from eight residents of ' Earle
Ave,.. requesting the installation of
sewers.

Players
(Continued from page' 1)

presented In a. dramatically staged:
. form • which highlights 'the. dramat-
' ic aspects, of the play and aids in
"bringing' 'the meaning of the drama
more to the fore.

'The <enti.re' production is 'under
the direction of Richard. 'Probst.
The cast includes Grace McNiff,
Margery Rutted, David Collins,
Robert : Morton, ' Dean Morrison,

Mr. .Probst.. " "

Play To Benefit
Scholarship Fund

The Watertown Education Asso-
ciation will present "the' comedy
production "My Sister • Eileen" by
Fields and Chodorov, on Thurs-
day, March. 12. and Friday, March
13, at "8 p'.m... in the" Swift Junior
High School, auditorium. 'Proceeds,
will be .given, to the' Watertown
Education Scholarship Fund.

When first originated .in. 1950,
the scholarship was given only to'
students who might .go into' the
teach:i:ng_fie!d. It is now 'presented
•to' any worthy 'student: who is in
need of aid,, regardless of.. future
plans...

'The scholarship consists of a
5500 grant. presented to a grad-
uating .senior.

-Students who have received the
award, include Henry Eykeihoff,
now an the teaching faculty mt
Woodbury ' High School, Sandra
Cestar, Gwendolyn Locke, Robert
Geoghegan, Margaret' Bradley, El-
eanor Kiefty, Henry 'Ross, William
Merrill, Daniel Zibeilo .and Eva
Lane. Students who -are still at-
tending college are' Holly Hen-
dricksen, last year's winner, Shar-
on 'Tracy and Sandra Canting.

Robert B. Cook is chairman of
the scholarship committee which
will, select the winner this year.
'Other members of the.' committee.'
are Edgar Moberg, "Mrs. -Edith
Moberg, " Sumner Libbey, Mrs.
Frank Judd, Livingston Croweil,
Miss Frances " Griffin,, Bernard
Beauchamp, Antiicmy Roberts,
Miss .Isabella Rowell, .Milton. Opa
and, Grandon Todd.

Tickets, "for the play- may be
purchased from, any teacher or at.
the door.

'The cast will include: yaughn
Brown as 'Mr. Appopolous; Patri-
cia -Butler as Ruth Sherwood;
Frances Dineen as, Eileen Sher-
wood;. Herman "Anderson as Jen-
sen,; Joseph Keilty "as Lonigan;
Patsy Piscopo as The Wreck;
Richard Srabher as ' Mr. Fletch-
er; Theresa, Beauchamp" as Helen
Wade; Tony Gorman as Frank.lip-
pencott; Robert Richmond, as 'Chic
Clark; Susan. Endler as 'Violet
Shelton; Marian Loveland as Mrs.
Wade; Louis Filippeli as Robert.
Baker; James Tanstey as " Walter
Sherwood; J'ane Lipa as the pros-
pective tenant; Robert Vit«rep as.
The' OQUBDI; IDbr'ZanTw^tte fine
boy; Roger Rogowski as .'the sec-
ond boy; and the five future ad-
mirals. Tony Roberts. Richard
O'Sullivan. Livingston • Croweil,
Bernard .Beauchamp and "Sumner
Libbey.,

To Indorse Delegates
The "Democratic 'Town, Commit-

tee will indorse-delegates to the
State Congressional and 'Senatori-
al, conventions on Tuesday''. March
31. 'The convention will be. held
this summer. • "' ",.

Anyone interested in being- a del-
egate, may contact any town com-
mittee 'member."

Edward W. Katita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

•31 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN"
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lies....
w for your

SPRING HW¥>..
Get A Lift for
Spring with a

Mr. Mm,

TIPPING
STREAKING Complete

Jose's House of Cham IV
' Wf>fltsrtowit - Shopping'

ofcesUfe
Of T. A. Atwood

A fire 'early Monday morning
at. 91 Cutler St. claimed 'the' life
of .,54-year-old Theodore. -Clifford
Atwood.

-The fire, which 'completely de-
stroyed the' century-old, two-story
house, M believed to have' started
in-a ground floor .sitting zoom at
the. rear of the building..

Fire Chief Avery W. Lamphier
said the flames probably swept
quickly up .inside, walls.," which
'were without Jure stops, and -into
sealed-off attic spaces.

'The' 'fire alarm was called .in
by Mrs. 'Donald, Yacfcel, who re-
sides next door at, 103 Cutler St.
When Police Lt. Patrick Butler
and Patrolman Frank D'Amico ar-
rived at the scene, a, front: door
was, kicked in, but the structure
was full of flames and 'they were
unable to enter. •

.Firemen -feared," the -owner of
the building, Mrs. Katheleen Carr
and, possibly her daughter, might
still, -be in the bouse in 'their .sec-
ond floor apartment. It was- ap-
proximately three' hours 'before
the firemen could, 'enter the apart-
ment. Meanwhile Mrs. Carr and
her 'daughter 'were locate*, else-
where. ., •

Janice Atwood, daughter of the
"fire victim, tol^ neighbors, she
tried to reach, her father but: was
unable to do so. She., broke' out of
the house through a window and
•was later taken to' Waterbury Hos-
pital for" treatment of minor burns
and shock. . -

Mr. Atwood's body was found in
the 'front room on 'the first floor,

about sewn feet away from the
front door. Death was due to as-
ahyxiation according to Dr. Edwin
G. Bead, medical examiner.

Private funeral services for Mr.
Atwood were held March 11 at the
Htefccox Funeral Home, with the
Rev. Edward Eastman officiating.
Burial was in Evergreen Ceme-
tery.

"Mr. Atwood was 'born in Wafer-
town, 'Dec. 7, 1908. son - of the
late Theodore F. Atwood and Ber-
tha (Mattoon) Atwood Hudson. He
lived in Watertown- all his. life.

He was employed as, an account-
ant for 'the Simon, Goldman, CO'.,,
'Waterbury, and was, a member-of
•the' Methodist Church. Mr. Atwood,

' VOUR

ICE C*EAM STORE
8tr»tt» TurnpHce, Watertown

WvvKclnl 3fJvCliH
Friday, Saturday A. Sunday

8 TORTONIS

Regular
' Value

•1JH'

wa« a graduate of Bucfcneli Uni-
versity and the Bentley School of
Finance.
,. Survivors include a son, Theo-
dore F . Atwood. USN, Newport,
R.I., one daughter. Miss Janice
S. I Atwood, Watertown; and one
sister, Mrs. Seymour R. Smith,
Watertown.

WflCQlllMJ
Federal Lodge of "Masons, will be

hofet to the Waterbury Sqaadna of
United States Power '.Squadrons
wifich will exempliy the Master
Mason degree on Monday, 'March
16, at '7:3d' pjm. at .Masonic, Hall,.
Main St.

NO MA-
HOW 1
THE WEATHERS
MOBILHEAT
DELIVERIES ARE
WEATHER-MATIC!

•Weather-malic?* deliveries ggm
you tbe. security of a, constant;
adequate fuel reserve'..
Thirls just one example of tha
kind of Automatic Personal Care
you call expect—at no 'extra cost
—when you sign up for Mobil-

. beat Call, us today I

A R M A N D ' S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and FLAW
131 DAVIS STREET, OAKVfLLE — 274-2538

Open "Daily 7 A.M. to ? P.M. — Open Sundays 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

BROILERS
2V4 1b. Avg.

For St. Patrick's Day

Round

CORNED BEEF G9>
Boneless English

K ROLL 65
EhnCHy

BACON 4 9
LABONNE & SONS

MARKET
— - 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN I
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HENRY DAUPHINAIS, center, has been appointed chairman of
the focal Easter Seal Drive which is being conducted during the
month of March. At a recent organizational meeting the following
committee chairmen were appointed seated ('eft to right, -Ed
O'Connor, coin container; Mr. Oauftnlnait; George CoeCo, pu*Hcity.
Standing, Wilbur Caasidy, beneftt dance chairman and Richard
Dauphinate, teenage record hop chairman. Charles Hensel, treas-
urer and 'Coordinator of special events, was absent when the -photo
was taken.

Coming. & Going
' Miss Martha Westover Mattson,

•daughter of. Mr. .and' Mrs,, George
E. Merkle; 44 Hillcrest Ave., is
appearing as the confedante l ime.
Ernestine von Liebedick, in 'the
Little Theatre's production of
"little-Mary Sunshine" atCenten-.
dry College for Women, Hacketts-
ttown. New Jersey. The1 play will
tun from, March 18 through 21.
Miss Mattson is a, member ol the
senior class.

Gib B,, •Christie, son of Mr. and
'Mrs, James' L. Christie, 175
Jtorfhfield Road, has enrolled ' in
the spring semester at Marietta-
Ohio College',- 'He' is a member of
the senior class at. The Gunnery
School.

Mr. and Mrs* Charles _R. Allen
of Walnut St. .have returned from
a, stay in. .JPuerto .Rico.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander B.
Freeman* Hamilton" AVe., have as
'their guest- for a month their
daughter, Mrs. Bavid T. Azcar*
rage of Panama.

Mr. -and Mrs*- Werner H« Luthy,
M'iddlebury Road* have been va-
cationing 'in Honolulu, Hawaiian Is-
lands. • • -

.Miss Jane I*. Lewis, daughter of
Mr. and' Mrs*—Charles F. Lewis
of Heminway Park Road, was
named runner-up to 'the Queen of
the anhu&l spring carnival held re-
cently at Colby College, Water-
ville, Maine. A graduate of Wa-
tertown High School, Miss .'Lewis
is a senior student at 'the college.

'DISCOUNTS' OF

20-30-40%
Clearance

ON ALL -MERCHANDISE

GIFT CENTER
,283-4417

348-So. 'Main St., Thomaston

Rofofy Fonowshtps
A'p.p 1 i c a t i ons for fellowship

grants totaling 1400,000', to be
awarded by Rotary International,,
world-wide association., of" Rotary
Clubs, a rc now being accepted . by
the local 'Rotary Club,.. according
to Dr.. Royal • Meyers, president.

Called Rotary Foundation Fel-
lowships, they- average approxi-
mately $3,000 each and are for
one year of graduate .study abroad.
'The awards for which applications
may now be made are,' for the
1965-66 academic year. The, dead-
line' .for applying is April 15.

Students in Watertown interest-
ed in learning more about the Ro-
tary Fellowships, as" a prelimi-
nary step in applying for anra.wa.rd,
should contact .any member of the
club.

Coral Party M«roh 17
The Pythian Sisters' will spon-

sor a card party on, Tuesday,
March 17, at ft p.m. in Masonic
Hall, Main St. The pubic is in-
vited.

" 150 Atteftd "Miner
Ap^roadmately 15© .'persons . in-

cluding - Democratic Town Com-
mittee members .and, their guests
attended a." cocktail hour' followed
by' 'dinner and: dancing Sunday aft-
ernoon at Armond's Restaurant'.

Among the guests were State"
Representative John R. Keilty,
Probate Judge Joseph Navin,
CounCilmen James Cipri ano, - 'Don-
ald Masi, 'Dr., Noel Ruggiero, Dan-
iel Zuraitis, Raymond Daveluy and.
all other elected and . appointed1

Democratic officers. and repre-
sentatives. .'•Also •• present were
members- of the Democratic Wom-
en's ClUb and, the Young Demo-
crats.,

Chairmen Bom Cmcogrono and
Armand Derouin termed the af-

Says!!
Buy Your

Spring 'Coot
NOW .

And Hove that

Goat for AH Seasons.
DO YOUR EASTER

SHOPPING
at „.. . -

Watertown — 274-1149"
Litehftel'tl —_JO 7-8664

Open: Monday thru Saturday
Friday .Evenings Until 9:00

BEGOSH and BEGORRA!!!
That Mike Calabrese and
St. Patrick Mori Thmb-An-
mwersaries on Tuesday,
'March 17th.

(ft's -IRISH1* llfKFS 4th)
In Appreciation For The Continued Patronage

Of Our Many 'friends We Will ©tve Aw«y 20
Tickets To The. Hew York. World's "Fair.

" $T0~r I N . TV ESI* A r "
"For A" :Cup O1 Mite's finest.

You May Be One Of The Lucky 20 To Receive
A fttEE Ticket To The Fair.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOPPE
59* MAM' STREET WATERTOWN

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 878 Main St.,
WATERTOWN — ,274-1015
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•fair a success. 'They were as-
sisted with, arrangements by 'the
Town, Committee.

Several dinners and affairs are;
being planned from now 'until, elec-
tion time.

Zht Colonial (flub
Special Menus

For Lenten Season

Buffet Every Sunday
4:30 - 8' p.m..

A, -Few Choice 'Dates Still Available
For Wedding Receptions

Facilities For Groups Large or Small . . .
Sales, Meetings, Bowling and Installation Banquets, Etc

Cofl NOW' For Reservations — 264-8244
Located On Hawley -Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

Convenient To New Route 84
Open 7 Days A. Week — Noon To 1 A.M.

filortg age money

table. . .is avai
• TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME
• TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE
• TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

Include Our
Broad Financing Experience

In Your Home Plans
For This Spring

for complete Information on

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
or

FHA MORTGAGES
OS*

"The Bank on Main Street"

oJnomaston
SAVINGS BANK

565 I f aim St.
W A T E R T O W N

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Watertown High Notes
toy Bert Weymer

The seniors are working as fast
and as best they can to produce a
Variety Show like you've, never
seen before. Take the Jackie
Gleason show that they were ̂ prac-
ticing, last week* far 'example,
will contain a 'band, skits, and
chorus girls. The guys and gals
in this particular part of the show
will be: "Soooty" Agnew, Richie
Ramonas, Mary Popus, Judy Aus-
tin, Kathy Donnelly, Barbara Mar-
in, Faith Bessette, Eileen Galla-
gher, Diane Oowperthwait, Cheryl
Madeux, and Raymond Melinkia-
tis. Along with: Pete Goode, Lin-
da Boivin, Bob McGinley, Jim
Martin, Beth .Ana Weymer, Joe
Gilnoy, 'Ctiacfc 'CUabre.se,; Kathy
Barnes, Pete Donofrio, Don Car-
ey, Carol .Ann. Porto, Marion Sar-

' .gent:, Karen BTightman, Mary Jan-
netty, 'Cheryl Kearney, Linda Bra-
zee, Joyce Butler, Karen Grant,
and Diane Edison. From there we

"hop over to the New and. Sports
show 'which will, consist of Jim.
Natale," George Aback, Kathy
Form, "Joan Carey, "Karen Grant,
'and .Danny Simons. This isn't even
half of the entire" cast in the Va-
riety Show... Fran 'the "looks of
things I" think " just about 'every
senior will be working on it, —
either ..on or off stage. It would,
'be very much appreciated if only
those working' on 'the show come
to' the 'practice" 'because with -too
many 'Spectators, work can't .get
done easily. But don't worry you'll
be able to see the whole thing: the
night, of the production!

Hie' Future Teachers:' of .Ameri-
ca - have rescheduled 'their 'trip- to
'the. University of Connecticut for
either March 17 or" '18. 'That is if
weather 'permits. As .you might re-'
call stormy weather has put "a

" damper on two of our activities
thus far, but it couldn't happen a
third time! (We hope!) A panel
discussion has. also been planned
by 'the group .and. .set: for April. 2.
The' panel, will .consist of four for-
eign exchange students, from - the1

surrounding .area. .Annie PHeter-
sen, our own gal, will be one of
the four.: They will, talk' about their
home and 'the types of social life
they and 'their friends engage In,
I doubt, that this panel discussion
will have 'to be 'Canceled, for by
April, we .shouldn't, have any snow
left. • . ' •

The' Drama Club Is all set" to
get rehearsals underway for'their
production of "Sky High." 'The'
main cast ..'will, consist, of: Cheryl
Madeux as Jill Davis; Ray Melin-
kiatis as Hank Taylor"; Steve Hart

as Tracy Arnold; Irene Hoff as
Kaddy; Veronica Klrouac as Mrs.
Medora Petmore; Joe Savage as
Mr. Mundy; Richard Clark as
Oscar; Joan ^"TWtinny Ttff

II metz as Toots Livingston-aad.atm
Reardon as Dr. Barto.

During seventh period there was
a basketball game in the gym. Ad-
mission was ten cents per stu-
dent to see the Varsity Basketball
team score another victory
against the best from the Boys'
basketball Intramurals.

Veterans Council

COWS WANED
Collections - Sets - I l ls
Gold — Or Single Items

DIWIEY ATWOOD
.P.. O. Box 5, Watertmwn, Conn.

John Ricciardi of' the OakviUe
VFW was elected, president of
the Watertown-Oakvffle Veteran's
Council, at its annual meeting
tteli 'recently.

John T. Miller, Leroy Wood-
ward American Legion Post, was
elected, vice-president. Other offi-
cers "elected: were: Frank Hlavna,
Water-Oak, VFW' Post, .secretary-
treasurer; and "Maurice Barberet,
Gafarile VFW Post, publicity
chairman.

Mr. Miller was also elected.
chairman of the' Memorial Day
Committee and Mr. Ricciardi will
serve as vice-chairman. 'George
Wallace will serve as 'parade
chairman .and Mr. Htava, Hlavna,
treasurer.

Wilfred Bryan was elected
Grave Decorations chairman.

Girf Scouf Week
This week, March 8-14, has'been

''proclaimed. Girl Scout. Week in
Watertown. by James E.
Chairman, of the Town
'who also noted 'that today, Thurs-
day, March 12. is the 52nd anni-
versary of ttw founding of Girl
Scouting in the United States.

AUTHORIZE

for

Hoffoo Chain Saw

Yardman EqulonTMit
Lombard Chain '

SNOW BlflD

ENGINES
Bring* A Stratton

• Kohter • Clinton
A Complete Line off' 10,000

Parts and Aoce*soriM Carried
'for the above equipment.

Ate© For Many Other Make*

WHITE'S
: POWER MOWER

'SALES * SERVICE
714 "Halm Street, OAKVtLUE

274-2213.

M l Do* Ml!!
'-:•:"• rV

Christ Church
Choirs To Be .. ' -
Featured Sunday

The choirs: of Christ Episcopal
Church will, present an. evening of
anthems .and hymn-singing cm Sun-
day, March '15-,' at 7:30 p.m., for
the benefit of' 'the .Indian Mission
.in. South Dakota.

Participating in -the singing will.
; 'the' Senior Choir, the Girls'

Junior Choir .and. 'the Boys* Choir.
The congregation has. 'been

asked to join- in 'the' 'hymn-singing..
and to choose their' favorites.

Dorcas Society
Meets Tuesday

The' Dorcas Society of the Trin-
ity Lutheran Chapel will meet:
Tuesday evening, March 17, at 8
o'clock at the Chapel. Robert Hoft,
president, 'will preside' at 'the busi-
ness meeting.

Plans will 'be formulated for. a
rummage sale to be . held April ?
in 'the empty store adjoining Pik-
Kwik. •

Immediately following 'the meet-
ing, refreshments will, be served
ia the' home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam. Parker.

Golf1" Club Buffet
The Watertown Golf "Club will,

hold a Sunday buffet on March 22,
at 5 p.m. at the Clubhouse, for
members and. their guests:.

Reservations may be made, 'by
cafMng 2*8741 or .274-3772. AH
reservations must be' made by
March 18."

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUITS

600' MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
.. Tel. 274-3284 or .274-1.221}'

ALL NEW

COLOR TV

Th. 5131
. Modern rtyt

Ing In oil finished Walnut ve-
neer* and ••tact hardwood:

Special Sate
'On Rebuilt Sets

VAUGHN
BROS/

TELEVISION

1125 Main Street
WATERTOWN

274-8737

costs burn you up?

Squeezed dry every month?
R b l Ari vings in-
clude America a lowest pnees,
low upkeep. Price

suggested retail prices foe
lowest-priced models. •.,

Need constant
* . doctoring?
High repair costs got you
feeling low? Rambler has the
ruggedness of Advanced Unit
ConatfuctioD; .keeps runmng
m faithfully, it'a America's
top-selling compact.

fit HO OXlrfl COStl

Safety Brake system # Roof-Top Travel Hack on S of
Rambler's 6 wagons V Deep-Diprustproofing # Geramite*
Armored exhaust if Many, many morel .

Get cool savings-
Get Rambler American

Rambler American 440-H hardtop, wit l new room, new ride, new beauty

HO..'1II COMPACT-CAR SALES RAMBLER Mil l IN USEFULNESS TO THE USER

BRADSHAW, INC. , 554 Main Street
M c«s-TVi i
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CHURCH NOTES
• Christian Science -

••• tfotmes and. Mitchell Avenues
-. • . Waterewy
Sundax,--March 15 — Service and

Sunday School,. 10:45 a.m.
;WedneaAy^-MaKCtt-15' — Meet-

ing- including testimonies of
Christian Science.' Healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity' Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, March 15 — Sunday

School, 9:15 a.m..; Service with
'the' Rev. William Jennings, offici-
ating, 10:30 a.m.; Child care will
be provided during the Service.

St. John's
• 'Thursday, March 12: — St. John's

Home ami. ' School "Association,
Church Hall,' 8 p.m.

Friday, March 13 — Stations of
"The Cross,.2:30 p.m.; 'Lenten Eve-
ning Mass with sermon by the
Rev. Armand A. Naveau, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 14 — Memori-
al Reguiem High Mass for Emil
Be.llema.re, 8 a.m.; Confessions,
4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 plm,

Sunday, March 15 — Masses, 7,
8, 9, 1.0:15 and 11:30 a.m. Com-
munion Sunday for 'the Council of
Catholic Women and, the Young
Catholic Women's Guild...

Monday, March 16 — Parish of
High School of Religion, .in the
school, 7 p..m,

Wednesday, March 18 — Mass,
7 '-p.m..; Inquiry Class in the
school, ' 8 p.m.; Choir. rehearsal
will follow ' the Mass!

•Choir, 6:30 p.m...; Senior.
7:30 p.m.

.Saturday, March, 14 — Confir-
mation Class, 1 p.m. -

Sunday, March 15 • — Men will
join others in the Waterbury Area
for a Communion Breakfast' at the
First, Methodist 'Church, Water-
bury, 7 a.m.; Family Worship,
Church School and Adult*'Classes,
9:15 a.m.; Family Worship 'with
the Rev. Edward, L. Eastman, pasp'
tor, officiating, '11 a.m. Sermon
'"The Year of the 'Lord's Favor."
Nursery care will 'be' provided.
Junior and Senior High Fellowship
5 p.m,.:; Youth, Choir, 5 p.m.,

Monday, March 16 — Discussion
groups in the various1 home, 7:30
and, 8 p.m.,

Tuesday, March 17 — Trustees,
5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 18 — Union
Lenten Service at the First Con-
gregational 'Church, 7:30 p.m. A
play will 'be presented.

upstairs' in. the Trumbull House, |.
4 p.m.; Lenten. 'Discussion group
for girls in 'grades ten to twelve
with Mr. Gilchrist, upstairs in, 'the
Trumbull House. T p.m.

Wednesday, March 18 — Church
School for three-year-olds, Trum-
bull House, 9:30 a.m.; Adult dis-

with'Mrs' 'Cilehrist
House, all are

welcome, ' '9:30 • a.m.; Pioneer
Choir rehearsal, Trumbull House,
3:30 p.m..;. Lenten Discussion
group for 'boys in, ''grades ten, to
twelve with Mr. Gilchrist, up-
stairs in. the Trumbull House, 4
p.m." Pilgrim, 'Choir, Trumbull
House, 4:15 p.m.; Union Lenten
Service with, the Methodist: 'Church
in the 'First Congregational,
Church, 7:30 p.m..

M i dd I ebury Ba pt ist
Sunday. March 15 — Bible

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m.; Youth, Service, 6
p.m.; Evening Service. 7:30 , p.m.

Wednesday, March 1.8 — Serv-
ice, 7:30 p.m.

TOWN TIMES (WATEBTOWN; CONN:). MAX. 12; 19*4—PAGE'

Lutheron" Choirs
To Present
The Crucifixion

The combined choirs of the
First Lutnern Church of Water-
bury and the Trinity Lutheran,
Chapel will present The Crucifix-
ion,' a Cantata by John, Stainer,
on March 18 and 19. at 7:30 p.m.
The Wednesday evening perform-
ance will be held at the First Lu-
theran Church, Cooke St., Water-
bury, and the following night at the
Trinity •Lutheran Chapel.

The presentation is under the di-
rection of • Mrs. Lucieri Derouin,
organist and choir director, of. the
First: Lutheran Church. ••Soloists
will be,: 'Louis Vanasse, tenor, and
'William^St, John,. bass. .

- Bridge Club' Results
..Results in the fourth session of

the Ashworth Duplicate Bridge
Club, held 'Tuesday evening, are
as follows: Mr. and' 'Mrs,. Richard
Hunt, 119; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Weld. 105,; Miss Edith Campbell

• and Mrs. Milton Bristol, 98; and,
Mrs. Ackley Shove. Sr., and Mrs;
Ackley Shove, Jr., 95.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

PHONE WATEIBURY

756-7041
- OIL MEAT -

IS SAFE

First Congregational
Thursday, March 12 — Knit Wife

will meet at the home of Mrs.
Fred Baldwin,, 62 Cutler St., 1
p.m.; Lenten "Discussion group for
ninth .grade boys and girls with the
Rev, ..George E. Gilchrist, upstairs
In, the Trumbull House, 4 p.m.,.;
Christian Education, Committee,
Trumbull House, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March, 44 — Herald
Choir rehearsal, Trumbull House.
10 a.m.

Sunday, March 15 — Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning 'Wor-
ship and sermon by the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, pastor, 11
a.m.; Pilgrim, Fellowship, Trum-
bull House, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March . 17 —" Lenten
Discussion ^roup for eighth grade
boys and girls with'Sir. Gilchrist.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, March —• Lenten-Sew-

ing, 10 a.m.,; Boys" Junior Choir
rehearsal. 3:30 p.m.; Holy Com-
munion and, meditation, 8 p.m.

Sunday, March 15 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Sunday
and no Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6
p.m.
, Monday, March 16—Girl Scouts,
3:30 p.m.; Dr. Long's Bible Class,
8 p.m..

Tuesday, March 17 — Girls Jun-
ior Choir rehearsal, 3:30' p.m.

Wednesday. March 18 — Senior
Choir1, 7:45 p.m.

Scouts, ? p.m
Saturday, March 14 — Cherub

Choir, 9:30 a.m..
Sunday, March. 15 — Men's

Communion Breakfast, 7 a.m.;
Church School and Adult Bible
Class, 9:30" :a.m.; Worship Serv-
ice 'with the Rev. Douglas Har-
wood, pastor, officiation, 11 a.m.
.Sermon, title "The Word and
Way."

Tuesday, March 17 — Girls* Jun-
Choir, 6:15 p.m.; Senior1 'Choir, 7
P'.m,,.,; Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.: Dea-
cons, 7:30 p.m.; Doers Club, 8
p.m., *

Wednesday, March 18 — 'Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

- St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, March 13 — High Mass

for Mrs. Ursula Mitrulevich, 6:45
a.m.

Saturday, March 14—High Mass
for Settimio Julian, 8 a.m.,.; Anni-
versary Requiem High .Mass for
Daniel Lynch, 9 a.m..,,; Confes-
sions 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4
to 5~:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, March 15 — Masses 7,
8, 9, 10 and 11_ a.m.

hearsal, 7 pan.; 'Vestry,, S .pent
Friday, March 13—'Thrift: Shop,

6:30' p.,m,.,; Adult Enquirer's
Group, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March. 14 — Girla
Friendly Society. 10:30 a.m.

Sunday. March 15 — Passion
Sunday. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.;
Holy Communion, sermon .and1

Church School, 10 a.m.; 'High
School Lenten program in St..
John's. Church, Waterbury, 6 p.m.,.,;
Evening Lenten Service, St. John's
Church, Waterbury. 7:30 p.m. The
Rev. Harry B. Whitley will offici-
ate.

'Tuesday, March 17 — Epii
Churchwomen, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 1,8 — Holy
Communion. 10 a.m.; Women's
Auxiliary. 1,0:30 a.m.; Thrift Shop,
10:30 a.m.; Adult Enquirer's
Group. 8 p.m.

Thursday. March 19 — Choir re-
hearsal, ? p.m.

1 . 1

Alii Saints Episcopal
Thursday, March 12 — Choir re-

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST.,, BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

U n i o n Cong ireg a t i o na I
Thursday. March 1,2 — Girl

Water Paran« - Water Softener*

R. J. SLACK, & SON, Inc.
FA IR BA NKS-M O RSE

WATER SYSTEMS
SALES AND SERVICE .

NorthfieW Road Tel: nt-SKSS
'Watcrtum, Conn.

TWIN MEADOWS
ART GALLERY

O I L S . . . WATER COLORS
C o m e a n d Browse

GALLERY HOURS:
Saturday and Sunday — 2 to 5 p.m.
Weekdays — By Appointment Only

J U L I E L. H I C K C O X
Hopkins Road, Watertown — 274-28' 17

SaveTiME

Bank and borrow
at any or all of
the 8 convenient

' offices of Waterbury
Savings: use any
office for any

transaction!

SaveSlEPS

Use'the handy walk-up windows at
our Main Office (open to 5:30

daily) for fast,
friendly attention. SavelRDUBLE

Bank from your
carat the WoIcott
ami Prospect
off ices... same

full service, same
personal touch as

at all WSB offices.

SaveTRIPS

'ia.nk.bf mail
FREE —we pay

tie postage
both warn!
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A l Towns Should
Be Represented h
Assembly-Semon

Republican State Rep. Carl Sie-
mon, who attended a biparti
meeting of small town legislators"
last weekend in Hartford, said this
week that there is a strong feeing
'that every town. In the .state shouia
be represented in "the General As-

'' He Taid the consensus of opinion
was that corrective steps must" be

• taken to correct inequities by re~
districting the Senate or1' reappor-
tioning the House, but there is no
need to' make these corrections by
disenfranchising 'the basic units
.-. . 'the smaller towns.

This can be accomplished, he
said, by enlarging 'the..Senate and/
o:r .giving more representation, to
'the larger cities under one of. the
formulas now under considera-
tion. r "
' "If the representation - in both
houses," -he . stated, - "is 'based
strictly on 'population, as the "ma-
jority opinion' of the U. S. District
Court recently ruled,' 'the political
machines in two or three of our
larger cities can, control 'both,
bouses of the legislature .and
therefore- the destiny and future.'
of our1 state without, 'regard for
minority interests. Small- town
representation protects the integ-
r i ty of-the minorities from being

'Sexto Fiera
Sexta Fiera -will meet Friday,

March 13, at 3 p.m. at 'the "home
of Mrs; C. E. Seiners, Jr., ,53'
Hamilton Ave. Mrs. Somers will
•present her paper entitled "Arts
and Crafts",

75 HILLCREST AVENUE,
Wedding Announooments A
Specialty — Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

ridden over roughshod by 'the
..sheer weight of:, the.large popula-
tion .centers and is. the very, basic
concept 'Of our republic form, of;
government with its historic sys-
tem 'Of checks and balances; where-
by the- rights of the minorities can.
not-'be' ignored by a simple major-
ity.""

Continuing, he.' added;: 'Along
these lines, a committee of .the
Small, 'Town Legislators Associa-
tion, will propose a 'definite- plan
for 'the' 'courts, to' consider, for it
is impassible to -beat; somebody
with nobody or to 'beat something
with nothing. - "

•'Althought it appears' 'that Wa-
tertown will 'be- represented, as,
such, because of our present pop-
ulation, there' is ̂ nothing to' .guar-
antee.' this in the future.', -and. I
strongly urge the Watertown Town
Council to indorse the important
principle that each and. every town
be represented and that the' small-
er units not be weakened to make
the larger units stronger."

'In conclusion, Rep. Siemon said
that "'Connecticut always has 'been
'known as 'the Constitution State,
after which, our federal govern-
ment is patterned, along' with
many others, the theory being that
one branch 'will represent popula-
tion,,, the 'Other will- represent dis-
tricts, and. we- must not-' forfeit
these principles, where' they were'
born, 'without a fight.,"1 |

274-2895
George Building, Main Street
Plenty of - Free " Parking

Aimudl Calendar
Joseph, Baxter, chairman, of the

Oakville Birthday Community Cal-
endar,' has .announced, several sug-
gestions for a feature' 'picture'' to
be used on. the cover have been
received,, but more .are still 'being
sought.

In its- 12th year of poUieation,
the calendar " .lists'" birthdays, an-
niversaries and. club dates 'in-'the'
proper 'date block*. I t is. spon-
sored ' by .AH. Saints Episcopal
Church-and will run from July
1964" to July 1965.

Anyone interested in ' having
dates listed or 'who .may '-have a
suggestion for a feature 'picture
should, contact Mr. Baxter*. 193
Bali Farm Road, Oakvilte, 274-
1961. •

Exhibit' At Library .
On exhibit at the Watertown Li-

brary during the month of March
will 'be1 wort dene by 'the art stu-
dents of the Watertown High
School. The. 'displays win be on
the main floor and in the meeting
room,,

Miss Muriel Gushue is the- art.
instructor at 'the high school.

Legal Notice
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWM. «U PROBATE
COURT, March X AJ>» Vt*.
E S f VINCENT RAUBA. • / * / • ROUBA

- ajk/a Y'ARUMMAS
m/kfm RUB*

laic of Watartown. in said district dKMMd.
The Cwrt of P n M * for" «w district of

.JalwfcHwt IMMI l lmlM and altawed six
montM from data haraof, tar ttw creditors,

saU Estate to . e i h M their claims far
aettMmant. Those who nested' to" 'preseml
'Mir account* .ipropirt* a f M M . w«Mn «aW

Per Ordar«* Court* . -.
Attast:

JOSEPH M. NAV1N, Judge
TT 3/12/M

OtiY'RICT 'OF WATERTOWN, ss,, PROBATE
COURT, .(March 4, A.D., 1944.
Estate of

FLORENCE! ATWOOD HICKCOX
late of Watertewii In said district, deceased.

The Court' of Probate -tor the district of
...Jalertowm ha*: limited and allowed six
imoafhs from date hereof, for- the creditors
of said Estate to' exhibit their claims, for
settlement. Those who neglect to' present
their .account* properly attested, wfttiln said
time, will be debarred' • racowy. All per-
__j» Indebted !» s«M Estate are requested
to make immediate payment to'

The Colonial iBank, and Trust Company
Executor

Waterbury. Conn..
Per Order of Court,

.. Attest:
. JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Jwd'ae

TT- 3/H/44

, NOTICE 'OF BID
IMPROVEMENTS TO JUDSON SCHOOL

T * ATHLETIC 'FIELD
Sealed bids, arc tnwtlocl and will be received

by me Town Manager, Town of Wateriown,
OBBUJ. untR W »JTJ. E..S.T. . on Thursday.
Mare* ^ 19H at ttie offia of ttw Town
Manager, Town Hall Annex, at Wiicti . time
and place Itiey will he puMfcly opened and
reed,, 'tar ttw, tnwrammant of Jiudswi Scncni
athletic flaldl

Specifications, Proposal 'Sheets, and' Con-
slrudtan Plans may be dbtalnad - at the oTce
of M» Town Manager. Town Hall Annex. -

All • tridu to receive consideration must - be
In to**'hands of ttw Town M«r«B«r or bis

day ind hour ,*taw mentkmed, and must 'be
' ' ftopes plalMy marked "Bid on

-to JiudMHi* School Field."
Of SIM

B(W W IfUB' l i ly 111 T HJ
sccei* or refect" any or m bftts, or to accept
any -bid Omumd to -ttw -best' interests of Hie
Town 'Of Watertown.

Dated March 1:2, i m . " " ..
TOWINl OF WATER1OWN "

„ JAMES L. SULLIVAN, Town Manager
- 'IT 3-11,/lM

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
'The Republican electors, of the 'Town of

Watertown are hereby notlflad itiat ther- will
be a, caucus at Swift Junior High' Schcoi on -

Miiay, March 23, 1:«H. at eloht o'clock
(• p-mJ, for the fMlowing purposes:

1. To select. pa'rty-*ndorsed candidates tor
delegated to' the Republican State Convention
to ba, iheB In Hartford,, June IMi and 13th,
\9M, 'the; Congressional District, and! the
Senatorial District Conventions. .

2. To select party-endorsed candidates lor
membership on the Republican Town Com-
mittee tor 'the ensuing two 'years.

"3. 'To- transact such other business as may
properly come before such caucus.

. - Signed: CHARLES B. ALLEN
, . 'Town Chairman

TT 3/13/M

JOHN YARMAL
APPLfANCE SERVICE
- PLUMBING —' WIRING

HEATING '

Westinghouse Appliances
Goulds Water Systema
All Makes of Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone 274-3915

assies oy
HOUSE

From our distinguished collection of *'
Pennsylvania Hous€ furniture m finest
maple comes 'this, quietly elegant triple;
dresser and mirror. Here's the perfect

'focal point around which to' asserrible your
Pennsylvania House bedroom! See our complete
display of famous- Pennsylvania House furniture, in
wild cherry and maple, for bedroom, dining room

living room. -

TRIPLE DRESSER & MIRROR

Won't you. come-
in . and' browse . . .

1760 Watertown Awe., Oakville 763-6070

HOURS:
Tints. -'Itmi Frl.

IS a.m. to t p.m.
Sal. te Sits p.m.

"Free Parking

Boiled
New England

For 4

see Recipe on Package
RATH BLACK HAWK

DAINTEES
4 pototocs
1 bu. carrots flit' fef
1 ,lb'. onions

Eye of Roi

Silver T
(SIRLOIN) ROAST

Fresh Ground F

Sperry's ELM Clf

251b,
bag," 79'Potatoes

Vine Ripened

Tomatoes
Grapefruit *<« 5 9 '

NEW U
N

Morsels
Appian Way
Pizza

Shredded V
VI

Grap

L:
MARKET

WATERTOWN Main Street W<
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CLASSIFIED ADS
EM It. JEWELERS

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
- REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

TONY' ' VALLETTA > OUCHES-
TRA. -. Available for weddings,
'parties, banquets. Call 274-8977.

Just arrived at Chintz "M" Prints'
erf Newtown, an - enormous . num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. ( R t / g ) , Newtown, Gum.

BUGS, CARPETS, BROAOLOOM&
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned' by BigeloWs
Karpet Kare Proceas. .

LADIES. Dresses need, shorten-
ing? Bring them to Davidson's
Dress Shop. Will pin; free of
charge. Hems; finished', for nom-
inal fee. 274-1149.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
" Book No. W7460. Payment ap-

plied- for Rosemaiy TV Bacco
" trustee' John J . Bacco.
SILVER TOY POODLE PUPPIES.
Clipping and grooming. Stylish
Pets, 36 North Main, St., Water-

•• bury. Call 756-2222. Evenings
755-7483.

FOB-SALE: Wedding gown, and at-
tendant's' .dress;.. Call 274*3729.

ITTY-S SIGN SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-3849 • • Watertown
WANTED: Chain saw work.. 'Tree

removal or land clearing. 'Call
-274-1312.
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS, 'inter-
mediate and advanced, by Tony
Valletta. Call ,274-381?,.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the 'moat; completely

'equipped. Faint; and 'Body
Shops in, Connecticut Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meridon Rd.. Waterbmy

FOR 'RENT: 3 room, apartment.
"Garage. Gentleman or lady. 81
Cherry Ave. Call 274-1946.

RENT: • — Floor sunders,,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines;,, 'transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown,

Tel. ,274-2555

CARPENTER A MASON WORK,
••easonable. Bui'.dJig, repairing.
Free' estimate. Tel 274-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water,, Warm Air and, Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

FOR SALE: Used snow removing
equipment. 'White's 'Power Mow-
er Sales & Service, '714 Main St.,
Gakville. 274-2213.

ROOT & BOYDINC
Innirance Underwriters Sine* 1853

INSURANCE •
. . . REAL ESTATE . . .

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-259)

ALL TYPES of grading, cellars
dog, land cleared. Also land-
scaping. Free estimates, 274-
8397.

Choose your nigs where noted
Schools, Inns, Institutions and
gracious homes chouse theirs. It
costs no more and you can. be
sure of absolute satisfaction.
HOUSATONIC 'VALLEY RUG
SHOP1,,, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. OR 2-6134.

LPN CARE, 'Convalescent or' eld-
erly, in my own home.' 'Call!
879-1042. - " "

THE RED B A I N
Hocking1* 'Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

LAWN MOWERS
The Spring Rush

LET US SERVICE YOURS

NOW!!!
Fully 'Insured & All Work, Guaranteed — Spring Delivery

POWER 'MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

714 Main -Street — 274-2213 — OafcvBle
Listen To Our Weathercasts Daily On WWCO

WHITES

"For St. Patrick's Day!'

Free heat| °* cabbage Free
with the purchase of any size

Corned (ROUND) BEEF
(̂Save up to 20c per Ib. 1

ind !•• $ 1 1 9

•P
('Save up to 20c per to. 1

g..

U. S. Choice
boneless

(Save up to.30c per Ib.)

SIRLOIN TIP
ROASTS c-w

{OUND

IT BACON Ib. 4 7 C

Boneless Well Trimmed

ROUND ROASTS
Boneless

RUMP ROASTS » > ib. * |

f Save up to 30c per Ib.)

«. 99*
(Save up to 20c per Ib.)

$109

)W PRICES
estles

lix
I B. C.
Vheat
Welch's

ji t

39*
25'
37'

NEW LOW PRICES

Hershey's Cocoas 3 1
NEW LOW PRICES

Aunt Jemima

Mott's
Apple Juice &

ie juice
Giant

K.
OODBURY —

Hawaiian Punch

DINTY MOORE
BEEF STEW

SAVOL

Red or
Ytlow

29*
37'

Pancake Mix 2 & 3 9 '

Mazola Oil * 35
Hints

Tomato |At
Sauce <«. IU

. . . . . ' Del Monte

Green Beans ̂ .^J^

OLEO 2 * 45
SPECIAL ONLY

Gold Medal Flour 25 "•
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. Scenes of-the.

1963 MSS WATKTOWN
SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT

sponsored by the

WATERTOWN
JAYCEES

Photos by Dick Wood ."

WILL BE
MISS

WATERTOWN
1964?

GIRLS 18 to 28 JOIN THE FUN
". An Outstanding Opportunity To 'Gain Valuable Experience .. -

WIN NUMEROUS AWARDS AND PRIZES

Miss Wafertown-1963, Ltnda Fabian, will be happy to answer any questions ofcoof the
Pageant., Just fill out fhe nomination blank below and send if in today. ., ' " •

DISCOVER
MISS

WATERTOWN
1964

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Nommate your "ideal Young Lady" below: . -

HER NAME

ADDRESS -. ,

PHONE'. •' :.

Please place four.own name below:

YOUR NAME ', ..:, '

ADDRESS

PHONE

The nominee must be between.. 18 and: 28 years
of age as -of September 7, (964 and! must
never 'have 'been married. -

CLIP1 THIS COUPON AND SEND'TO
Waterrown Jaycees, P.O. Box. 303, Watertown

• ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

1 BE A PART OF THE 1M4 MISS WATERTOWN PAGEANT
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The Waterbury Symphony Or-
chestra will . present its. final.
Yotmg -People's Concert for the
season, on Saturday, March 14. at
11 a.m. in the State' Theatre, Wa-
terbury.

The concert, approximately one
hour long, will feature the Mar-'

William Marshall is a violinist
with the Boston Symphony 'Or-
chestra .and Ms 15-year-old son,
Douglas, is a pianist.
. The 'concert, wi l consist of sev-
eral, solos, including . the first
movement of Mendelssohn's Vio-
lin Concerto and the first move-
ment-tff* the First: "'Bach piano con-
certo: 'Other instruments 'will be

' the English horn and the 'trumpet
as heard: in, Aaron Copland's
"Quiet City" and, Bernstein's
•'West Side Story". ' ' ' '

'The program, will .be1... narrated
by Mrs. DonaM ¥'. Goss.

Tickets are still available' and,'
may be obtained, 'by calling Mrs.
William Merriman, 274-1257, or.
at the Port ".Office Drug- Store.
Mrs. Merriman will also make
reservations for the bus; which
leaves Baldwin School playground
at 10' a.m. on Saturday. The bos
will stop a t ' 'the corner of Main
and 'Davis Streets in, Oakville.

Drain; Corps Fund
Drive Underway

The, Watertown Fire 'Department

SOn -tf-ani* r a c e ' between food, production and
violinist th l t i i

Loaguq To View
MoVie March 19

A color film, "Food or 'Fam-
ine',"" will be' seen.by the Water-
town League' of Women, Voters; at
a. meeting next. Thursday, March
19, at 2 p.m. in, Wesley Hall of the
Methodist Church. 'The meeting
will be open to' .all local, 'women's
.groups. . • -

The film, produced 'under 'the' di-
rection of the United Nations,
describes the problems of the

Combination Drum Corps* 'drive
to purchase new 'uniforms is in
progress,,, it was; .announced this
'week by Joseph Baxter, publicity
chairman.

.'Pocket secretaries are being
distributed to help defray the cost
of 'the uniform, changes which are
being considered "by the music
committee of the Department,. The
secretaries may be' obtained from,
any member of the Corps.

Several requests for parade ap-
pearances -have'' been received by
the Department and after a selee-
tion is made,,;, a, schedule will be
available for' .interested residents.

Rehearsals are
Wednesday evening

held every
at the' Fire

House at 7 o'clock. At the pres-
ent time 'there' .is an. opening for
cymbal players.

In 1963,, 'the Corps contributed
greatly to the selection of the lo-
cal fire' department as State
Champions and is, looking forward
to' maintaining the status for 'the
current season.

The Seidu Delphian, Society 'will
meet Tuesday, March 17, - at 3
P,m. at 'the home of Mrs.. Frank
Hickcox, 'Cutler St. "

LOlliS J. LANEVILLE, Jr.
Contractor & Builder

32' WILDER COURT
WATEATOWN

' .274-1744 •

'the population explosion ttirough-
out -the 'world.

.'Mrs. James 'Gary, assisted by
Mrs. James H. Root, Jr., will
serve refreshments foBowing 'the
film.

Jaycee Wives
Meet Monday
..Cake decorating will 'be the' 'pro-'

.gram at the .next meeting of the
'Jaycee Wives on, Monday evening.
March 16; at 8 o'clock at 'the home
?f Mrs. Evan Quartan, '71 Bunker
Hill Ave. Mrs..: Classen Perkins"
will have charge' of 'the 'program,...

Mrs. Ronald. Mellette will serve
as- co-hostess,.,." „

Jaycee Wives
Hat Sale Friday

A hat sale sponsored by the Wa-
sertown Jaycee Wives wil be held
Friday evening, March 13, at 8
o'clock at 'the Watertown library,
from 1 to 10 o'clock,
"-Mrs, Ronald Mellette and .Mrs,..,

•Charles Greider, J r
chairmen of the affair.

Proceeds -will be used, for the
.annual nursing •• scholarship fond.
All bats will be priced, the same.

Clinic Slated At
Building Supply

Watertown, women are ' Invited,
to a Gen. Young Remodeling Clinic
at the Watertown Building Supply
Co., Echo .Lake Rd., next Tues-
day, March IT, or Wednesday,
March 18, according to President
James Christie,.

The clinics, to 'be held on Tues-
day from, 10 a.m. to noon. 2 to 4
and 7 to 9 p.,m., and "'on Wednes-
day from 10 a.m. to noon and-2 to
4 p.m., will
professional
modeling and redecorating of
kitchens and homes. " -

Seating for the clinics is limit-
ed. Mr. Christie said. Reserva-
tions should, be made in advance
by 'Calling 274-2555.

are co-

'be conducted, by a.
consultant for re-

SINTERtNGS
AND

PLASTICS. INC.
A

WATEKTOWN
INDUSTRY

•"• •..'•' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '4

GREASOK,INC.
Call us far your rasldanHal wiring. Far estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Malm Sit — OAKVILLE " — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sines 1927 *

Accident Victim
Reported In
Fair Condition

Mrs, Rolande Caron, ,22, ,30
Woodruff Ave., was; reported in
fair' condition 'Tuesday evening at
Waterburyj Hospital where she'
was admitted Sunday following an
automobile accident on Route 6 in
Plymouth, 'when, 'three 'people were
Hied,,. ! •

Mrs,. Caron was admitted with' a
possible skull fracture. Admitted
to .Bristol Hospital with multiple
.injuries but reported .in fair' con-.
dition 'was; Joseph Gagon, ,28, of
Lewistan, Maine.

Also taken to' Waterbury Hospi-
tal by a. Thomaston ambulance
were Richard Caron, 27, and Miss
Pauline 'Currier, IS. Miss 'Currier
lives with Mr. and Mrs. Carone.
Mr. Caron was treated for a head
injury and Miss, -Currier for mul-
tiple lacerations of the body. .Both,
'were discharged.

'The accident, claimed the 'Eves
of Roland Belanger, 24, of Thorn-'
aston, driver of •• 'the vehicle; his
pregnant wife, Helen B. Belanger,
22, and Dalton Caron,. ,22:, .Lewis-
ton, Maine, who was visiting rel-
atives here. .All three' were' pro-'
nounced dead at the scene.

The car hit a, highway fence,
crashed into a ledge and over-
turned. State Police said 'the' Be-
langer's car was apparently trav-
eling- at a high rate of speed,.

Stole Associated
Restaurants Plan .
Conference Today

A Leadership Conference' of 'the
Associated Restaurants of Con-
necticut for all area associations
officers -and directors will 'be held
Thursday, March '12',,, at 2:30' p.m.
at ,'Les Shaw's Restaurant, New
Haven. 'Over 100 leading restaura-
teurs in the state have been in-
vited, to participate in 'the confer-
ence.

Joseph Daveluy of Daveluy's
Restaurant, is a member of the
arrangements committee'.
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citvtf"iown riofiteifrakers
Mrs. Paul Weeks' will instruct

'the .program at the meeting of the
Watertown Hbmemakers Club on
Thursday evening, March 12, at, 8
o'clock .in the 'Christ Episcopal
'Church, The Green,,.,

'The 'program, is entitled "Tex-
tile Painting." Members, are re-
minded to' bring materials to work
on,.

'Hostesses for the evening1 Trtll
be Mrs. Charles Seymour1 and
Mrs. Gordon Seynjflur.

Democrats Indorse
A slate' of 39 candidates was in-.

dorsed by the Democratic 'Town
Committee 'Friday evening follow-
ing a. three-hour 'Committee' .ses-
sion.

Following the indorsement 'pro-
ceedings, 'Donald - Masi, Town;
'Chairman, .announced he' 'will not
seek the chairmanship .mainly due
to business pressures, and the de-
sire to "let someone else1 in with,
fresh ideas."

Reindorsed from the First Dis-
trict were Michael Giannini, John
Keilty, Margaret Lemay, Robert
Bruce, Melvin Hathaway, Joseph
Navin, Anthony Langlais, 'Robert
McGough, Jann Joanna, Vitale, Ar-
chie Aitcheson, Fernando Lemay,
Ray • Leonard, Earl Garth wait,
Walter McGowan, William Moska-
luk and, John T, Reardori.

The .Second .District reindorse-
ments are; Larry DeSanto, Made-
line Higgins, Michael J. Dunn,
Domenic Romano, 'Charles Monte-
rose,- Domenic Cincogrono, Daniel
Graziano, Steve -Jam.sky, James
Cipriano, Joseph Masi, 'Thomas
Paiomba, John, Vitone, Armand
Derauin, Guy DIMichele, Dr.

Catholic
Pkn Card Parly

The 'Council, of Catholic Women. -
of St. John's Church is planning
a Spring Festival, 'Card, parts'- to
'be held on Tuesday 'evening, April
7, at 8 o'clock in 'the Church Hall.
Mrs. .Anita Guinea is chairman of
the affair.

Plans were formulated at-a re-1
cent meeting of the Council. ac-
cording: to an announcement by
Mrs. Dorothy Elwood, 'president. .;

The card party will also feature
a penny auction and door 'prizes.
Refreshments, will 'be served.

Tickets may 'be purchased from,
any Council member and 'wi.ll be
available at the door.

Francis X... 'Campion, Joseph Cap-
orale, Louis Cotta. Thomas ••
Downey, Richard. Gugliemltti, •
Frank McHale .and. Mr. Masi.

The committee also voted to in-.
dorse Mrs. Rette Aiix and Frank
Rose.,'

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
'For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

— F r e e D e 1 i v. e r y —-
(Laurier and Annette Thtbault)

RENTAL SERVICE
Edgers — Garden Tillers

Lawn Roller*— Spreader*

KEYS MADE

KAFS HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

RELVAS
TRAVEL AGENCY

756-1181

Air * Steamship * Tours
Ann Lowed Covonatigh

Ray J. Cavanaugn
47 Rubber Avenue

Ncnigahick, 'Conn.

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU BEND "BM — WE MOD

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
wfooclniffv AvwHWa lmCiMfffowii ^mm

ffc© best' in body work & ô ©B©rol
- , § • ' it'B-llllllI'll HI • " • - - -»

tw9mVffi ™™ iDFVHSV ^"~ ITRCSI

Afl Types 'Off Auromotive Repairing
WRECKER 'ON DUTY 24 'HOWS

Pontiac Tempest las a. new 6 I B U W j that's smooth, quiet, economical

and 140-hp stroig. Bit we know it won't be just right for everybody.

So we also offer a ven, very vigorous V - 8 , ( J ^ M S R 326 cubic inches.

Up to 280 hp. Modest extra, cost.

Everj body's happy,

See joor authorized Pantiac dealer for a wide choice of Wide-Tracks and .good 'used cm, too.

. AT WOOD1 S "GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET . WATERTOWN. CONN.
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[BETHLEHEM HEWS
By Paul Johmon

"tan 'fate of 36 mills. un-
changed from., the 'present levy, a,p-
pears in - the offing for the fiscal
'year" "to start' July 1 - •• - Main-
•4ainlng of the fate" now being met
by town taxpayers is scheduled
despite am increase in the school
Budget which appears likely to.be
deduced to about 122,000, "from the
original money request showing:-a
hike of $28,000 The • '122,000
increase will 'be1 "covered by added
tax receipts resulting' from, the

.. grand -list growth; from a 'reduc-
tion, in salary of the tax' collector,
and savings In money provided
other spending agencies, notably

-'the Memorial; Hall Committee,
plus some $6,000 in increased
state aid for the town schools.

The budget for next year's oper-
ations was subject of several
iheetings last: week by the Board
of Education' and Board of Fi-

' nance . ... ... Date of the annual pub-
lic budget hearing has -been
changed from March 23 to' March
34 to avoid- 'Conflict
publican caucUB

with a. Re-
School 'board

members indicated a 'willingness
to accept $4,445 of cuts which to-
tal $8,087 M a " list of "sugges-
tions" made by the 'Board, of Fi-
itantie . . . Major reductions upon

' 'which agreement was . reached.
... \Vere $400 from funds' for instruc-

tion other than teacher salaries;
$450 for a modern math program:
$600 from a requested SI ,000 for
field and athletic trips;- $750 from.
dustodial supplies; $500-from, the
Building "repair fund, and S526
'from an appropriation, for new
equipment.

Members of the school, 'board,
meanwhile expressed anxiety con-

i t h " t ti

•per hour for teacher compensa-
tion for- home-bound pupils . . .
Members declined, to alter a poli-
cy which states 'that applicants for
teaching positions "at the school
shall be interviewed by the board
"whenever-;,' feasible" despite a
contention by "'Dr." 'Charles Hap-
good, school superintendent, that
the requirement is a. hiring handi-
cap " since many 'applicants are
".nervous"
meeting.

concerning such. . a

" Budget requests of other town
spending agencies were reviewed
by the Board of Finance 'during'
the week: . ... . 'They eliminated, a.
suggested, appropriation "of $500
for CD and the budget being pre-
sented coa.tains: no funds for this
purpose . . . Finance Board mem-
bers said, 'they could mote - funds
available for CD purchases dur-
ing 'the year if required ... . . Also
eliminated 'was a 11,000 request
from the Memorial Hall commit-
tee for funds to redecorate the
building Finance board mem-

p y
cerning the" current operating
Budget . .-... MrSi. .Mary 'Lou Alien,,

' board clerk, predicted an over
di * f p p i t i i

board clerk, p e d e d e
Spending * of appropriations in
rhost of the major items of the
Budget, and listed these as teacher
.'Salaries, teaching supplied, ' bus
transportation," custodial serv-
ices, heat and ' repairs by con-

As a result off the fi-tract
Aanoial report members declined!
to add money to existing funds for
Hiring of an assistant custodian.
-despite predictions that, only half
the school, building will, be cleaned
daily aft a result . . ... 'The 'board
asked. Herbert Elton, their main-
tenance chairman, to make .. in-
spections of the school and. to

- summon the' board into special
session ".should -he find -that the re-
duced care program is creating
health or safely hazards,

How serious the condition of the
operating' budget is to.he regard-
ed depends largely" upon status, of
the tuition appropriation of - $60,-
610', which is set up • to meet t«-
Ititlon" costs of ..local high school
students at Watertown and; Wood,-

bers said the 'work should be post-
poned' until1 next year, but all com-
mittee' members started a study
to see., 'if funds are available" in
the current' operating budget.

Members of Cub Scout,Pack 59
received, awards at (tie .annual
blue .and gold banquet held at Con-
solidated School last: "week " . . .
Highlights also .included gradua-
tion of the first Webelos den. mem-
bers to "the Cub Pack . . . A. can-
dy sale is now being conducted by
the 'Cubs, .and a. bottle collection
is planned for. April . ... . The
Pinewood Derby is to be an event
of March 22 at .2 p.m. at Consol-
idated SChooli, with the public wel-
come . . . A Mardl Gras parade
by Cubs 'wearing masks which they
are now making will 'precede tiie
Derby... • -

This Saturday is date of a food
sale to be given in Bellamy Hall
from. 10" a.m.... until, noon by the
Evening.1 Women's Association, of1
the .Federated. Church. . ... ..- Miss
.Elaine As sard, Main St., has been
named to the dean's list of the
School of Engineering at. Water-
bury Branch, University of Con-
necticut .-Mrs. Vincent- Paltis-

bury "At last report 96 stu-
dents are enrolled in. high" schools,
a. slight decline from a little more
than 1001 shown -during the year

The
many,
source

tuition account has. in
prior years,
for transfer

.provided a
of -funds to

meet excess expenditures in other
budget items, but Mrs. Allen .ex-
pressed a. fear no major "surplus
may -exist in the account this year.
- "The school 'board 'accepted'' with
expressions of regret the resig-
nations of. Ralph. Law son - as -a
teacher -and, of Sandra Colbert as
part' time music instructor . .. .. .
Bids are to be asked by the school
board for .work of fastening' by me-'
chanical methods ceiling tile in"
the : school, now in place by use
of-glue . . . The work is required'
by the state fire marshal's office
following an inspection resulting
from' a" boiler room blaze.

The" board. fjjCed, a. rate: of 1150

SMALL HOME
. APPLIANCES

Repaired By
- WHITE'S

POWER MOWBR
2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3. \

714 Main St., Oakvllle

kas has been named- 'local chair-
man of Easter Seal sale for bene-
fit of .Waterbury chapter of 'the So-
ciety for - Crippled 'Children and-
Adults' . . . .Seals / have been
mailed residents jand, their sup-
port "is soficitedr

Funeral of Mrs. Hazel (Conrad.
Book, East St., widow of I ".einholi:
R. '-Book, was held Thui-sday at
Parsons Funeral Home. Water-
bury ,. ,. . Born in- Watertown she
was "daughter of the late Walter
and Angela (Bunnell) Conrad and
was a resident of Waterbury for
35 years, moving to Bethlehem 17
years ago . . ... She was a mem-
ber of the Seventh' 'Day Adventist
Church .and Bethlehem" Grange

,. Survivors are a son, Walter
,R. Book; three daughters. Mrs
Sara Brown,, Mrs. 'Dorothy Rice
ail of Bethlehem, and Mrs. Haze
Hedden, Stoneham, Mass.; one
brother, Howard Conrad, Oak-

viiie£ ttoe msammam^ ant
great-grandchild, and several
nieces and ifgpfeetts . . , . Burial la
to be at the convenience of the
family.

Miss Natalie Dodd, who heads
the annual membership drive ox
Bethlehem Branch, American Red
Cross, has named a large staff of
workers to make a house-to-house
drive in an effort to reach a goal
of $1,000 . . . Support of the pub-
lic is urged .,. . League of Wom-
en Voters of Woodbury is asking
Bethlehem attendance at presenta-
tion of a regional plan to be made
by the Central Naugatuck Valley
Regional Planning Agency in
Woodbury School cafeteria March
24 at 8 p.m. . . . In addition to
Bethlehem, and Woodbury -folks
from Middlebury and Southbury
km also asked to the' gathering..

Union Lenten service of Christ
Church: and 'the' Federated Church
will, be held Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Federated 'Church. .. . . Lenten
sermon and Mass will be' .held in
the 'Church, of the -Nativity Friday
a t 7:30. p.m. and. will be preceded
by Confessions ... . . Communion
services will be held in. 'Christ,
'Church Wednesday at 6:45 and 9
a.m.

Bethlehem. -Grange has- post-
poned, until March 30 initiation of
class of new members . . . A
scheduled meeting of the Grange
March 23 will not. be held due: to
a Republican caucus, and an April
13- .meeting has been cancelled "due
to a town- meeting 'the same" eve-
ning . . . 'Home' economics com-
mittee presented' program, - at
meeting of organization Monday
night. . ;

Engagement of Miss 'Beverly Al-
ice ffiish to Stanley P. Radattik^s,
son of 'Mrs. Elizabeth Radauskas,
Oakville and the late' Adam.' Rad-
auskas, has 'been." announced by her
parents, Mr. .and Mrs,. "Vincent.
Klish.... . . Wedding wi.ll. take place
June 6 in St. io ta ' s Church, Wa-
tertown. •.. . . Miss Klish, who at-
tended' Watertowti High School and
Post Junior College', is 'personnel
.and security assistant at General

meet ft*
TH» Auxiliary Orel*

MetrttxSst Ctturen uSi meet f t
day evening, March 13, at 8
o'clock, in Wesley Hall. Am inter-
esting program is planned.

Instrument Corp., Harris ASW
Division, Woodbury , . . Her fi-
ance, a graduate of Oliver Wol-
cott Technical School, Torrington,
is proprietor of Adam's Service
Station, Oakville.

AUTO - U K • H O * *

INSURANCE
510 Mate Sfmet. - Oakville

114-1?11

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005 '

'742' Main 6t~. 0*NWMI» -
B B B B B B l B B B B a B B B B H * ' * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

LOUIS A. LA00ATE .
ELECTRIC OIL BURNER'S

Sales, Service 4 Repair*
Motor! — "Pump*— '

Relay* — • TWiiftf
E t t l

y
Etectrlo and Manual

Put" Burner Control-P*rt»*
Burner Part*, and Materi

' in Stock "
"1# H«4tatoto Avenue

'- OAKVILLE, CONN,
Phone 274-3471

WO BRDFOQIS mi FSDB5
Choic*:

HOUSE PLANTS, POTTERY

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of. Shaman Hill — U. 8. «A, WdWbury 2tt$42tS:.

O P E N f OAYS A W E E K

OUS.F.IEWB

Tnicktnq
WltCHIt 90W*

274-5142
WATERTOWN. CONN.

(Post Office
• LDrug <3tore

55 DI FOREST ST. WATERTOWN

(N«tr To Tlrt T*m- Hull)

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

Tn-g Agency Pot Pontons

lib. box

9 Ik fa*

The finest, -
freshest candles
' you: can buy,,• • •

Delicious Russell Stover
Candies we famous every,
where for their superb
quality end freshness . . ..
the/re delivered tout fresh
weekly.

cJLacltites Planning To Remodel
Your Kitchen ? ?

Come To The FRff GEN YOUNG REMODHJNG CLINIC
Tuesday, Mar. 17, 10-12, 2-4, 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Mar. 18, 10-12 & 2-4 p.m.

The' oMnte, expressly for' women, will give you a dunce to discuss what i* now
. and exciting in home: and kitchen remodMing with a professional warn an ... who

.truly knows the ' decorating' - and remodel ing business. Bring your problems!
(A sketch and- dimensions are helpful, too.) - • " '

Seating Is limited — Phone 274-2555 Now For Reservations

WATEKTOWN NHLDM6 SUPPLY CO.
84 Echo U t Rd. — W f rtttwn

PRIZES •• •• pRrzes • • PRIZES I
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' 'Private fUpaeral Services for
' Mrs. Alida . (Burritt)" Adiwrorth,

101, 7 Woodbury Road, widow of
Richard - - Joseph Ashworth, who
died March 5 at, Tranquil 'House,
Warren, after a long' illness, were
held March 7 .in the chapel, of
Christ Church with the Rev. Jack-
son Foley, rector, officiating.
Burial will be at 'the convenience
of the- family.

Bourn in Roxtmry, June. 9, 1862,
she Was the daughter of the late
Daniel. Austin and Julia (Living-
ston) Burritt. 'Mrs. Ashworth was
a- direct descendant of William,
Burritt, who 'founded" Stratford • in
,1640, and, numbered among her
ancestors, Jonathan Edwards and
Robert Livingston. .Mrs. Ash-
wortb. was. Watertown's oldest
•resident.

Survivors include a, son, Harold
Chase Ashworth; two grandsons
Richard- Goodspeed Ashworth.
Bronxville, "Iff. '¥., and Thomas
Livingston Ashworth, New York
City; a granddaughter, Mrs.
Charles -. A. "-Nichols, ... Needham,
Mass,.',, and , five' great-grandchil-
dren. •• " • "

' Mrs., Sarah Scott
Funeral .services for Mrs. Sar-

ah ELmina (Atwood) Scott, 86, wid-
ow of Qnrras E. Scott, '42 Baldwin,
St., who 'died, 'March 8 at her tome

following a brief., illness, were
held March II, at ' the ESckotnc Fu-
neral Home, witt. the Rev. Edward
Eastman and 'the -Rev. 'Francis
Carlson officiating. 'Burial was in
Evergreen, • Cemetery. ^

Born in Watertown. Aug., 18,
1877, she was 'the 'daughter lot 'the
late Henry W. and Esther '(Wood-
ruff) Atwood,. She was a member
of' the Watertown' Methodist
Church, the.. WSCS of the parish
and, the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. L. Randall, Post of Water-
town...

Pellegrmo Palomba
Funeral services for Peliegrino-

Palomba. 85, 195' Riverside St..
Oakville, 'who died March - 6 at
•Fairfield Hospital, Newtown, after:
a long illness,, 'were' held March
•9 from, the Mafcjraiio Funeral
Home, Waterbucyt to St. Mary
Magdalen 'Church, Oakville, for a
solemn High Mass. Burial was in
Mt. Olivet 'Cemetery.

Bom in Sassinoro, Benevento,
Italy, Aug. 23, 1877, he was the
"son of 'the late Vicenzo and Maria
Michela (Masullo) Palomba. He
.came to the United, Sfates 60 years
ago_and spent 18 years in Water-
bury" before moving to Oakville.
Mr. Palomba was a construction
foreman for 35 years until his • re-
tirement in 194,5,.. He was a mem-
ber of St. Mary Magdalen Church. f

Survivors include his wife, Ben-

He<dy Comm«Jided
Harold D. Healy, 243 Echo .Lake'

Rd.. a veteran" clerk at, the' Wa-
tertown, Post Office, recently was
presented a Certificate of Award
from the Postal Department. The
presentation was made by Post-
master Lricy M. Leonard.

Mr. Healy submitted a sugges-
tion, .which was approved by the
Postmaster General and the Bos-

edetta (Gugliotti) Palomba; four
sons, Robert, Rocco, Pasquale and
Louis; three' 'daughters, Mrs.
Domenic Durante, Mrs. Leo For-
get and Mrs;,. Stephen Hovick; one
brother, Pasquale Palomba; all of
Oakville; 'and. one .sister.

crnnco
WATERTOWN

V CR 4-21*33 >/

Monday thru Thursday at 7:30
"iF'iri. A Sat. at 8 P.M.

'Sunday Continuous from 2 p.m.

BETTER

ELECTRIC HEATING COSTS
LOWERED AGAIN!

In fist 4 years, heating costs reduced 25%
. Now, electric heat is more economical than ever 'before! For the average.
family using 'today's most modern heating method, 'the lowered, cost
means a, aew yearly saving of 1.2 per cent in their heating bills (since
1959, electric heating costs have 'been lowered a full 25 per cent).

It's another important incentive to join the more than one: million
Gold Medallion families across America who already enjoy lameless
electric heating.

Here ore additional worthwhile reasons for swHthfn* 'to cfsdrlc liftati

• Instant, comfortable warmth that's distributed evenly,,, silently throughout the
entire .room. No oW-fasakmed overheating or chilly drafts.

• Flarneless electric beat makes your home so much more livable. Reduces
housecleaniog chores like vacuuming rugs, dusting furniture, laundering
drapes and curtains* washing walls and woodwork . . ,., while catting dnwn .
'loo,, on 'dry, cleaning, repainting, 'and. redecorating expense*.

t, economical electric .beat alone provides controlled temperature*
— for each electrically-heated room has its own thermostat. And,, it's practically
maintenance-free.

Core to learn wore two tit practicals
economical Electric 'Heat? Ask C U P
for a; itwm Ilectrk H«aHng Bookt«t. eanmfitiiicuf LIGHT u n mmt .mmmt W

t wwwitmioci-iWTwii puttc mum" •
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Engagements
Ma«iry-M organ

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan of
Morro St., Oakville, have an-
nounced the engagement .and com-
ing marriage of their daughter.
ton Regional Suggestion 'Board, re-
sulting .in. a. new method of setting
'Combinations of post office boxes.
which affords greater protection
to' box section, mail,

Miss Eileen Korean,. 'to 14-
George Mecaiy, USA., aom. of J t L
and Mrs. Martin Macsry, Water>
bury. ^ A. fall wedding is planned.

MIKFS
Featuring Famous

PHILLIP'S PRODUCT*
"Hie Best, in. Food and 'Service**
5S9 Main St.,

first
National

~ Stores

: PORK •
: ROAST :

5-RIB

•ft • #' •_• m» 7-WBROASTandfOUR

Pork combination CENTER CUT CHOPS LB

7-RIB CUT
LOIN EMI
RIB HALF

» 29c
» 43c
m 43c

FOR YOUt TRADITIONAL
SAINT PATRICK S DAY CfLIBRATION

CORNED BEEF
FANCY BRISKET

FRONT CUT1

STRAIGHT COT

LB

I Produce Specie k /
I VALENCIA - RORIDA - Natural Color

OIANGES 12 59
D'ANJOU

- Preconditioned
LBS

lemons
YeHow Turnips'

Shawbarry or Raspberry

Preserves FtNAST JAR

F I N A S T - Ptn«apple-Grap«fri»it

Juice Drink «

39
29

Macaroni»««2 ^ 39

5
ITALIAN - Imported

Tomato
GREEN GIANT - Wttols K«rn«I

CANS

Nmfets Corn 5 ̂  79

Tuna Fish
- Light Chunk

29*
- Wi (tSfRVE <IHIE fllGHI' "TO LIMTT

Mien Wmetrf Thm, i n . Match 1*,, (f«c ,,n ftrfl
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
' By BOD' PALMHER

FROM. THE MAUL BAG'
Steve Jamsky, local" merchant

and sportsman, 'post cards from
that heavenly isle, the state of Ha-
waii.

"Give the boys my regards and
"tell them 111 - teach them how to
surfboard when I get back to town.
Also learned to hula and ' it sure
has the cha-cha-cha-cha beat, Per-
fect 'weather high 80,. low 50.

Bob Hallaway now a Tucson,
•Arizona resident 'pens-:

"Saw in the Town, 'Times where
- you are planning another baseball

trip this year, Wish you well."
"Wife Ev, Louie Liakos and I

' went over to Mike Cipriano's new
restaurant .and he had the first
aplzza.' we could eat' out here.
Seems ike nobody knows how to

- make it-like Ro's, Henry Meyers,
the -Park or Jake's back home."

Mike is also a" former Oakville
resident and we -are not surprised

- he and the missus make good piz-
za'pies. Mike can tackle just about;
anything. Versatile, is 'the word
and his nephew, Pooney Simons,

,, takes right after him.

Word also reaches us that..Air-
man Ronnie Clark engaged in an
act" of heroism high in the German
Alps while on sentinel duty with
his great German Shepherd dog,
Yogi. Ron,' a former 'WHS student
and-athlete, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Clark of French St.

Word has 'been prevalent" that
Sam, Bender, the highly successful
Hillhouse High basketball coach,
might call it quits after this sea-
son but it's not so if he holds
true to what he told W'aterbury
Republican sportswriter - Bob
Palmer when the latter put the

• query to him,- at Storrs Saturday
n i g h t . •• •
' Whatever' Ms future decision)
'.Sam must have been extremely de-
lighted - .after" winning . the "A"
championship at UConn on that
particular evening.

For all his great -teams at Hill-
house, Sam never had gone'through
an" entire season undefeated.
There are very few teams 'that
can accomplish the 'trick and with
each ensuing game, the pressure
mounts. However, such was- the
degree1' of greatness of this .year's
Academic team 'that they knew lit-
tle pressure as 'they rolled, over

. practically all. opponents' with - the
<exoeption of Wilbur.; Cross.

Their Cross town'rivals, as ev-
-eryone 'knew, would provide' them
with - their -. strongest ' test, Hill-
house 'beat "em." three times, but
in. the last meeting" had -to' come
"from behind, to' 'register a six
point win.

Bender has had a wnnrierous
high school coaching career, es-

" pecially at Hillhouse. He began
coaching at Troup Junior High in

.' New Haven .in 1928 at the age of
24. He moved to Commercial High
in 1934' and stayed there until 1942

' when he succeeded Chick Rowen
-at Hillhouse. . Basketball buffs
around the state and New England
-•mow 'the rest, of ..the story and no
.. matter how you spell it comes out
' ""SUCCESS;."

" The' baseball - season " officially
opened at our house Monday. We
"'had our .first argument 'with Bad.
'Over the ' prospects of .our favorite
team, the San Francisco Giants.

THINK OIF FLOORS
THINK OF . ." .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 IE, .Main 756-3863 -

Fish & Game
Leads By Five

Thomaston 'Fish & Game Club
moved into a' commanding, five-
game lead in the Thomaston Mer-
cantile Bowling League last 'week
by whipping - Kloss-Lyons 3-0,
while second place Town. Times
was dropping its 'three' matches'to
Bob's Esso.

Bob Fournier paced Fish &
Game with, a .209 ' 'Single and 530
set. " • •

Led. by Roger.. Latimer, who
posted a. 201 single and. .556 set,
Bob's Esso defeated the ̂  slump-
ing Town Times., quintent handily

Points of disagreement 'were that
he .thinks they will be better than,
we do. Sure hope' he is right •— he
usually is. - ' -

Stony Bradshaw, secretary of
the Bassi Bocci League, was on
the phone, to say 'the opening date
has 'been. set. for Hay 3 at Judd
Field courts and. that 'the spring'
banquet is scheduled for April 26,
probably at Echo Lake. Six four
man teams and six., alternates aie
ready to' go.

Speaking of bocci, "Al Nardi was
surprised to learn on a 'recent vis-
it to his. birthtown. Old Forge, Pa.
that his boyhood friends no longer
play the game. "Seems like no
one ..has the time anymore," one
of his old. schoolmates sighed. Al
noticed however that it didn't, take
much effort to get a game of pitch
going, • "

There hasn't 'been so much life
in the pretty, staid old hamlet of
Woodbury since 1959 when anoth-
e r Ed • Sadlon-coached basketball
team cut up a lot of unexpected
capers in the state C • tourney..

Half 'the cHzeniy was • in New
Haven last night ..for the team's
semi-final clash with Coventry
High at Yale's Payne 'Whitney
court:. 'Bet our old friend -'Del Knox
is enjoying 'the' festivities. 'Del,
commissioner- of the Litchfield
Board, of National Basketball "Of-
ficials, is a Woodbury resident.
He is -athletic director at Litch-
field High. Del. was a standout ath-
lete in his day, a real top notch
first baseman with the Litchfield
Cowboys-and area teams.

" Southbury's low basketball for-
tunes will get. a. 'Shot, in the arm:
now .that a. schoolboard ruling
transferring Middlebury ' students
now attending Woodbury High' to'
Southbury, will 'be in effect "next
.year. •

Hike' Moffo, baseball 'find soc-
cer coach at - WHS, has made' the
New Haven Board .of basketball of-
ficials, increasing 'the number of
coaches 'and 'teachers who are go-
ing in for this lucrative (provid-
ing you can get 'the games) side-
line. ' •

'Best thing about Cassius Clay —
-he 'beat Sonny Liston. Now 'the
best thing that could happen to
him would be' for 'the press to
absolutely .freeze < him off the
sports pages. 'The whole thing
smells like a.' Gloucester fish fac-
tory. At least the one' we were in
last summer. .. -

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277
Nortftw&st&m'

Connecticut Apptkmce
Service iifv.

"OF WATERTOWN"

THE SIEMON COMPANY
' A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

QUO MoniiTOXTurcrs
of Plastic Materials

ATWOOD * ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance
Life
Auto ..
flra
Marine
LWWKty

Accident
Skfcitess

GofiunercMl
Group

OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alain B. "Ahmad .. .— 7S3-t807

John B. Atwood .............«..*........,. 274-1861
_ William C. Gaw ... : 387-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance. Company

In ''their' three matches. Bud
'Peck's 190 single -*ami. Captain
'Sam Dana's 524 'three 'were 'high'
far "the Timers.

'Other results showed: Hallden's
.2. Star' S Mfg. 1.;. Anctil's Travel
Trailers 2,. Watertown Engineer-
ing 1; 'Foster's Drive-in 2, Mas-
lak Real Estate 1; Van's Atlantic
2V», Engineered Plastics %;• Mon-
ahan's Memorials 2, McCallum
Die Co. 1; and Brentwood Diner
2, Savelle Fort, 1.

The Standings
Won Lost

Fish & Game ' 45 18
Town "Times" - ~ 40 23
Hallden's • - 34 29
Watertown Eng. - 34 29
Foster's Drive-In ' •" 34"" 29
Kloss-Lyons - 33 30
Maslak Real Estate 33 30'
Engineered Plastics '32% 30%.
Bob's Esso .. 31 32
Anctil's 'Trailers ' W% 32'%
'Van's Atlantic " 30 33
McCarium Die 'Co. -'' 28: -35
Star.S Mfg. ' .28 ; .35'
Monahan's Memorials' 27 36...
Savelle Ford 26' 37-
Brentwood Diner - . 18 45

Little League
Special Meeting
Wednesday Night

The " Watertown-Oakville Little
League will hold a. special meet-
ing on Wednesday evening, March
18. at 8 o'clock in. the Watertown
Library. All parents interested in.
seeing the .little League operate
this year are requested to" attend
the meeting.

The .League" currently services
over '400 'boys and, parents .are
needed to' assist in. maintaining the
service. There is a need for
coaches, assistant coaches.' play-
er-agents, 'work crews and people
to' work on. committees.

Transportation to the meeting

Toft Sextet _
To Close; Season
Against Alumni -

Taft School's Varsity hockey
team. will, close its current .season
with the annual. Alumni game to
lie held at Mays Rink 'this Satur-
day.

Approximately 25 'alumni, skat-
ers will be returning to try to
avenge " last .year's " 8-5 "defeat.
Coach Leonard Sargent's varsity
sextet will, 'he going into the tra-
ditional .season, finale 'with, a 10-8-
1 record.. • ~

Among the returning players
'will be Tom ' Goodale "'55 who
played varsity hockey at. Yale and
was captain of 'the team in 1959.
'Goodale was recently named, by
Yale coach Murray Murdock as
center on' his 'all-time hockey

squad. Joining ftoodale from the
Taft class of 1955 "will be Don
Spemcef who played varsity at
Hamilton. Spencer was captain of
the team in .1959' and. was named
a member of the all "Little Ivy*'* :"
team in his senior year. 'They will -
be' backed up by Toby Hubbard,
the captain of this year's varsity
sextet at Yale, Sam. 'Crocker,' a -
member off the' Yale' squad, and
'John Dunham, who-played, varsity
at Brown.. Doug Cochraner a mem-
ber of? last year's Taft " sextet"
which won'.the Housatonic Valley
'League Championship, 'will, return,
from Ifaston University where he
played Freshman hockey 'this sea-
son. _<

Game time 'will be' 2 p.m.

Is available by calling any of 'the
following' members: Joseph Buono,
William Scully. John: Metro, Sam
Sfacafore, George Barnes,. John
McLean, Edward Rogowski, Nor-
man Marcoux, 'George McCleary,
Jr., Albert Baummer, Al. Dosta-
•leV" or Water- Olson.

' All . coaches and assistants
should attend.- "

TED TIETZ, JR.
- TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
' 274-3789

YOU 'CALL,' WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY .PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
'Loam Snow Plowing
REASONABLE RATES .

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Tad.

ROOMS OF
BRAND NEW

• FURNITURE WITH
REFRIGERATOR OR TV

S10 DELIVERS
i YEARS TO PAY

MA, IN STOKE — WATERBURY
J,'i V I L Y N ST. — HARTfOr-D

1'0'i WH ALLEY AV'F..
M£W HAVTM

23 7 JOH N 'ST. — Bfi !DCiEPOR 1
OP": IN EVERY NIGHT TIL 'I
PA(K I" REE, AT ALL STORIS

f

Come on in! Get my low, low prices- on

TIRES BEST SUITED
_ T O Y 0 U R _

DRIVING NEEDS!
Mow/ 3 Great Mob/7 Tims io choose fromf

PREMIER*1

'• TIRE
Premium quality with-
out premium price.
This new 6-rib 'tire:
features extra-wide,
extra-deep .'.tread. Pro-
vides up to 25% more
'wearing material 'Hum,
original, equipment
tire*. Plus—4-ply
Nylon ..'Gird,— • H D
Rubber.

With Long-Mileaoe

rMOBlI>
CUSHION*

• T IRE
Newibb 'year. A wider
shoulder—a new in*
proved 'design." 'Tested
and proved •»««*—
longer lasting, "Wii
outlast original 'equip-
ment tires became of
•4-ply Nylon Corf—
PBD 'Rubber.

With Long-Mltog*

:NEW
. MOBIL TIRE

M-3
Looktyig for a Bar-
gain? Then remembert"
we will not be under-
sold! • This all-new -
design Nylon Cord
'Tire offers you more
mileage, more safety,
more comfort than, any
other tire in town, i t
a comparable pricel

* IMPORTANT! Both of these great new Mobil Tires 'feature PBD (Poly-
Bnta-Diete)—another big break-through in - tire research. This special com-
pounding •gent allows rubber molecules to interlock and thus resist wear orm o m IUMWK moiscures •» »•»•• '•"— — .

i prom P'BD tire tmd m m tonget-mtto greater ittMgtto
at fai^h tMnpenmm-HHkl wMh, greater, foutface 'Io cracking

MONEY DOWN 1 UP TO 6 MONTHS TO' 'PAY!
• Carry MOBIL'S LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD' GUARANTEE

Mobil
•Hliuttffim •tablet blowout*, cuts,
Impact Imtthi, etc. (puncture, M
•aid! iubsequ«nt dtmiie ttucp
' i t 'Nil l i ft ol tut OfifJtal '

Will ,|!IV10 qnljIISW'ini, illlfNVIlGlM' 'Hull flwW
t i n " bastd' M I wff jml tr«»d 'dapUi,

' ' n i current Mobil pclca.

131 DAVI8 STREET — 274-2338 — OAKVILLE
Official 'State Inspection Station

OfMtn Dally 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Open Spndays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
t>RIVE IN TODAY - AND SAVEt • '

" t
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